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122
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TYPE

CASE#

LOCATION

SUMMARY

Burglary
Vehicle
Burglary
Vehicle
Stolen Vehicle
(Trailer)

19-24076

Criston Court

Fuel siphoned from a jeep and the soft top was also cut gaining entry inside of it.

19-24066

Billing Place

19-24136

Palm Coast Pkwy NW
(First Baptist)

Disturbance
w/ Weapons
Trespassing

19-24029

Lagare St

19-24069

Palm Coast Pkwy NW
(Library)

Criminal
Mischief

19-24078

Palm Coast Pkwy NW
(Library)

Larceny

19-24110

Larceny

19-24117

Larceny

19-24260

Palm Harbor Pkwy
(Sabal Palms)
Palm Harbor Pkwy
(Sabal Palms)
Biltmore Place

Two unlocked vehicle entered and were missing tools, another vehicle has gas
siphoned from it.
White Haulmark enclosed trailer containing music equipment bearing Florida tag
9247TN stolen from the back parking lot between 12:00pm on 3-11-19 and today
at 10:00am.
Male surrendered himself and taken into custody under a Baker Act without
incident.
Several homeless subjects had not moved from the area as instructed to do so
yesterday. Commander Williams spoke to the few individuals and the agreed to
leave the area until the county finishes their work.
Delayed report of a stall in the men’s restroom with the words written “I will kill
you” on it. The incident occurred between March 8 at 8:00am and March 9 at
9:00am. No one witnessed the incident.
Gas was siphoned from a vehicle parked in the parking lot between 5:45pm last
night and 7:30am today.
A gas cap was removed from the victim’s vehicle and it appeared that gas was
attempted to be taken but was unsuccessful.
Fuel siphoned from GMC truck overnight.

Crash with
Injuries
Crash with
Injuries

19-24184
19-24295

20

TRAFFIC STOPS

50

BAKER ACTS

1

DATE: 3.12.2019

USHY 1 and
Plantation Bay Road
State Road 11 and
County Road 304

Motorcycle crash where one patient was transported by ambulance to Halifax
Hospital for non-life threatening injuries.
Two vehicle crash in the intersection causing traffic to be directed through the
intersection. One patient transported to Advent Health by ambulance with nonlife threatening injuries.

